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Society
member to
speok qf
Telluride
conference
WalterJohnson, past presid€nt and
current member of the Pikes Peak
I4ycological Society, is part of th€
Colorado faculty of this veals
l?lloride Mushroom Confer€nce-
\n Ananih ,mKnril e\pen, Walte\

i\lark Niemoeller, and Andrcw
Weil, will ptesenl " ,lntanitt mascal-
ia: Sacred, Psychoactive, or
Poisonous?"

lvalter plans to treat membeG
lo a preview oi his part of the
program at the July PPMS meeting.

Tlris tweiith annual Telluride
Mushroom Conferenc€ will be h€ld,
of course, in T€llurid€, Colorado,
2G-23 August. Other speakers
inc|ude Cary l,incoff Paul Stamets,
John Corbin, and l,innea cillman. '

Program topics rante from
"Crowing Mushrooms on Strau/' to
"Moshroomsof Tha and and
Buma." Ther€ will also be daily
forEvs in nearby fortsb and the
traditional mushroom costume
parade.

'Ihe $175 retistt-aiion fee
covers meals and admission to the
protram. To ietister contact

Fungophile,Inc.
P.O, Box 480503
Denver, CO 8024&0503

My winter mushrooms
,:'tt I aa P^DAa

January l, 1992. Yes, New Yed/s
Day! While I was visiting in St.
Louit my son Steve took me on a
day hike about 50 miles outside thc
city. The weather was a damp,
chilly, 40' but not rainint; it ra as a
kind of hot-thermos-along dav.

-fhe trail throuth dens€ hard-
woods, sirattly vines and shruDs
was a shadowy delight for several
miles with su nlitht splitting
betwe€n leafl€ss trce branches to a
floor lhick in old rotting leaves-
Mosses and lichens in many
wintery treen shades cover€d
downed stick and logs. Brambles
grabbed me if I stepped just off the
trail. What a difference from blue-
skied, snow]-peaked January in
Coloradol

Fungi shone out to mel
Polypores galote beckoned and
b€aconed: "turkey tails" in geens
and whit€s. layers of peachy-orange
ruffles, brackets. and biscuits as just
oul of the oven,

ln deep€r woods I found
bri8ht orante tuzry-capp€d
Prrllolopsis ,tddallJ (6 found in
Colocado) grouped linearly along a
da.k moist log. lt glowed almost
neon with a sun shaft momentarily
spotlighting it. Not a polypore, il
has pale orange gills. The tenus fiIs
into the Tricholomataceae family.
Do you remember the clues? (soft
fl€slr $lls, white spores, on wood)

On wetter logs I found the ielly
woodearc, Auric lariaa rtcuh (also
found in Colorado). Later I saw the

blacl( ielly tuntu.s Exaia glanduloe .
It was rubbery, fused, bubblyloo-
kin& and shiny. lt really is
black-blacker than the dark w€t
bark it was attached to. Though I
have seen and photographed a dif-
ferent species of E ili4. I have not
seen this sp€cies in Colorado,I
regretted that I hadn't bmught7n),

Ano{ber wonderfullv decora-
tive little mushr$nr I found
gmwing on rvood was
*liz!ryl .Nllnn conmunt (later mico-
scopic work conlirmed lhe sp€cies),
It rvas whitish lo v€ry lighttrey
and appeared frosted like a small
wint€r sea shell lcft on the log when
the tide chanted. This fungus has a
fimr to leathery terturo. It has no
stalL and it grolvs on lvood, but it
is not a polypore. lt has sort-of gillt
but it s not in lhe Tricholomataceae
family. The Bills afe uniquely ionti-
tudinalv split and are actually
folds, the spore pnnt is while. Most
mycologists now place it in a new
family, Schizophy llaceae with only
about ten tenera. ln contrast, the
Tricholomataceae f amily indudes
many more genera and over 600

I his interestint funtus was
the highlitht of my hike. To me il
was a pretty little couectible sheu
its tills presenting a rather peady
pink cast.The frost of the cap was
hairs, thick yet deiicate, alont the
inrolled cap martin. A lovely
wintery ornament to behold!
Thanks, Stev€.



Now.is the time
An open leltet to all memberc frcm Socielv Drcsident Mike Chladek

rooms/ ea0ng musnnooms/ or even
leaming about mushrooms. Our
strentlh as a club depends, for the
most Part, on us experigncing the
g€arer ioy and satisfaction that
com€s throuth doing many things
loSrrt r versus doint thes€ things
by ous€lves. ln a nutshell, it is
plainty stIan-'ts and carirS: shatnt
common interests and toals as well
as encouratint one another as we
explorc the world of fun6.

- Because we are such a diverse
grorp of mushroom lovers, it will
nalurally be a ch€llenge for the club
to meet the needs, desires, and
goals ofeachand everyone of us in
lhe dub at all times. As Dresident, I
encourage each of you to become
th€ most knowledgeable and con

connnues

Yesterday is dead and gone, but
tomonow is not oul oI sitht -
contrary to the lyrics of that well-
krown country son& fielp Me
Make ll Thrcugh the Night:
Akhouth last fall our anthem morc
.ccurat€ly would hav€ b€€n based
on ly.ics lhat mBht have 6aid,
"Help Me Make lt Through the
Winter." Another song comes to
mind now that seems equally
appropriatq "Just remember in the
winter far beneath lhe winler
snows, lies the seed that wilh the
sun's love in ths 6pring b€comes the
rose," Wowl Those are beautiful
words, realfaith-
building words.
ASaf nPPro-

stitute spore for

rose. By now you
probably suspect
that "mushroom-
madness" is alive
nnd well, even
growinE, nnd
nright even be (o0tftgious. As you
.ead on, bewarel Caution is
advised, Spore addicts are every-
where and nrc incrcasing in
numbers and str€n$h daily.

Hurrahl Hurraht HuftaN
Spriry is here (l think) and once
atain we see the world around us
beirybornagai Once again we
have a renewed opportunity to
revel in th€ natural beauty ofour
land, to become rejuvennted, and to
experience the joy of this rebinh
totether, Now is the time when it
might seem easier to nurture an
attitude of thanktuIness-perhaps
thankful that we ar€ alive at all,
alive in Colorado.

For a "fungi-freak" this may

also be the time when great exp€c-
lations are bom oa when enthu-
siasm for mushaoons begins to
trow wilhin us. And, just as you
expecte4 the thoughts of moEls.
Plsumtxr, and other nragnficent
delicious tungi ar€ alr€.dy becom-
ing mor€ and more intense in your
mind as the outdoor reeather condi-
tions b€come hore c ducive to
"myco-mania." T€ll me, do you
now feel your enlhusiasm rrush-
rooming? (Gee, is that an original
phrase?) Maybe you are even
praying for rain that would help to
tuarantee more bountiful future

harvests.

Do you know
that at least two
people in our
club have

fire (oyster
mushtooms

these tems lor
future trivia
games)l

Perhaps you-like me-are gettin&
the feelin8 of beint left behind
again. I lecall that tean and I really
missed oul during that treat morel
fruidng season lasl year. However,
we ztfn able to h6w€st a few
bol€I€s, Lwiawt, ard l-qiotu
ra.i,rodes later in the season. We arc
now looking iorward to s€eking all
tho6e elusive fungi once again, for
in order lo find, one Inust s€elc
Right? Righl on!

As I encourate your continued
m€mbership and active participa-
tion in the Pikes Peak Mycology
Society and solicit your support for
the coming season, I'd like to
emphasize what this club is all
about as I see it. Certainly it is
about more than iust picking mush-
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SporeAddid Tjmes is published
monthlv from ADril thioush october
bv the Ales Peak Mvcolosical
Skiety. Submrssrona ut arircles, bonr
rovie'{s, lctten, artwork, rcopcs, and
roeas are en€ourageo.

The Pikes P€ak Mvcoloaical
smetv isa non-Dr06iorE ;'zabon
dedrdt€d to advancins r-ntrRst rn,
and undeEtandins oa thc ficld of
mycolo8y. Membeich'p 

's 
opcn to all

pers<'|s inrere.kd in mycol9g). A
ci6Eonorruc pas$on rct wrlo runE| rs
iot requ'r€d. Annualdues ar€ $rd for
individual and family rn€mbetshiF.

Pre6id;t.................. Mike chladek
Ql9' Ut].9t99

vice Presrdent......... Dan Lacey
Q7q 976723

Scnretary...............,.. Ann€tte Campbell
\7r9) 593-9912

Treasur€r................. Lo.i Ligon
1719) 635-2213

Newsletter Editor... David Watson
\7791 593-9972

Ourstrength
dependsonthe
reqterjo;qnd

satisfaetion thaA
eomesthrough

doingthings
together.



Now is the llme, continued-

fident "soor€ addict" that vou can
be. The club as a whole wiil surely
benefit because of it. And as we
proceed together, hopetufty we will
.ll Erow ir knowledte and wisdom
as we b€come mote awarc oI all the
nmifications and oitfalls inherent in
the study an apF€ciation of fungi.
And, I mi6ht ad4 we wi|l be able ro
speak 'Funge6e" mo.e flumtly. I'm
sur€ that in the end, we all want to
be able to say that ther€ rcally is tun
in fungi and that it !€s a worth
while exFr€rience lor everyone.

Anyway you look at it folks,
,!or0; tfir firfie. Now is the time to
gel with the plogram. Ofcouneyou
already know thal,-don'tyou? We
begin our regular\ireetings this
month -on Monday,27 April-

llloetlng Tornrt
As usual T:00 D.m. to 7:30 o.m.

wiil be a time for social gteetings,
perusal of foray gatherings, show an
lell, and p$bably other incidenial
mayhem on a vew casual basis. As a
general guideline, the fomral part of
the meeting begins at 7:30 p.trL and
should last until app.$litrrately 8:45
p.m. depending on th€ p.ogram
content, speaker, members prcsent,
or limitations oI the meeting plac€.

Following the pmgram,
refreshments will be available as
usual, And even allowint some
necesEary cleanup time, we should
all b€ abl€ to get out of the buildinS
by 9:30 p.m. (Could a[ this b€ only
wishful thinkirg on Iny part?)

Actually, I am hoping that
someone will v-<r-l-rFn+--*t to
brinB some cookies or other tidbits
for public congumption at our ffust
m€eting. Otherwise, I will have to
bake some cookies (sine my wife,
lean, will still be away). lf you now
feel inspir€d. ple.s€ call me at ou.
new phone numb€r, 380-9199.

Happy trails! See you on the
twenty-seventh.

'r4##\:?'
.ffif**

&rSe Deytr uiu +etl.

ASdc 
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i4.r&/E rlty
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ceorSe's talk will rcv€al "some Mik€ asks rharmember€ bring to the
inte.€sting but little-known facts m€€ting their historical and memo-
dnd r€centlv-discovered characler rable sfdes ofSoqety activities.
istics of mushrooms " Mike also asks thatvou.ome

Vite Chladek plans to prepar€d to discuss vour preferenc-
devote additional meeling time to es for possible future pro8rar|s or
olher mashroom trivia and to an classes-
historical review of the Society.

Membership Meefing plqce
renewols due & schedule sef

All regular PPMS meetints will be
held on the founh l\,londay of each
montl! except in May wh€n the
fourth Monday is Memorial Day.

Me€tints are plannad for the
foUowing days:

27 April,

26 May (Tuesday),

22ltlJre,

ztg,
01 Autusr Gaturday picnic).

24 Aogust,

2a September,

26 &ober.

Again this year, all regular
meetings l^.iil be held in the Junior
League office at 2914 Beacon Sheel.
just sourh of Fillnore Sheet The
August picrlic will tre at Fox Run
Park, pavfion number 2.

The economy rnitht getyou down,
but yourPPMS due6 won't.lfs stil
only $10 for an individual or
family membership.

Ple65e send your dues to the
new trcasurer, irri Ligon at

2394 Stepping Stones Way
Colorado Springs, CO 80904

or pay at the April meeting. Pleas€
ensure that your dues are paid no
laler than lh€ May meetint.



Slems ond pieces
NAMA foray close to hom€

I;or the filst time since 1983, the
North Arne:l.;1n \{} colcgrcal
Association is holding its annual
forav wiihin easy dnving dislance
lron Coiorado Springs.

From l3 to 16 Augrst,  the
forav will be held in Angel Fir€,
New Mexico, nearTaos. flr€ fora]'
can accommodate or']y 250 parliciP

Watch this space For addition-
al infonnation as rt be.onres avai]
able.

Foray coordinator needed

Regreitably, Cacrge Singer !vill be
unable to serv€ as PPMS Foray
Coordinator this year. The search is
on for a worthy r€placement for
Ceo.ge.

Please consider accepting a
nomination for this imporlant posi
lion. Your primary responsibility
would be findint foray leaders
rath€r than leading fo.ays yourself.

lf you are inlerested, contact
\like ChladeL

* .t

Roin Report
(lolomdo S{'nn8s \lonlhl} Rnrnldll

I a.nu E son*t
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2
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Totals as of 16 April
Normalveaf lo-date: 1.96 rn.
Actual )rear-to-daie: 3.30 in.

(1oB p€rcent of normal)

Through l6 May: normal

iai Feh \.lir \pr I'16
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{bPnnfed an lln-petcenf tecvcted popel

Lee Barze€

38 Friendship Lane
Colorado Spnngs, CO 80904


